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X O. 3DTTBOSB3 te OCX,

Druggists.Wholesale
HAM

TSS OLDEST DfiUO HEM m THE UNITED STATES.

Pare, Unadulterated Msditines Only Sold at this Muiise.

Neatness, accuracy and dispatch in the executiou of orders characterize our busi-

ness. Price at low goods of the same qualify in like onuntifres can be bmignt any-

where. May 10, B ly

MlAl.KK IN

Parlor, Dining, Bsta d tlisr bM Furniture,

M'.tVJLK f' V MAVf0 ir . K.S

Hair, Moss and Spring Mat tresses, Steam Dressed Feathers
of all Kinds, Always on Hand.

WARUHOOMS ft! IlAITIIIN NT., MKT. KCIViL AND WATKIl SIM.,

Conntrv ordorstwlieited. .1JOttll,IU
Maylfi.IKW.

JOHN T. KElIIsr,
ALABAMA STEAM BAKERY,

Wholesale itiul rct.nl imiuiifaclorer of

58 and CO Commerce, and W, (17 and .VJ South Water Street, MOBILE, ALA.
f)eo. 12, l7d. 3H lyr

A woman who opened a small
millinery store in the western part
of the city, engaged a painter to
paint her a sign. Wheu it came
tho other day Bhe saw it read :

"Mrss. J. Blank," etc., and she
called out, "You have got an ex-

tra in Mrs., and you must, paint
tho sign over again." The painter
saw the error, but he did not want
the job of correcting it and he re-

plied : " Miidam, haven't you had
two husbands?" " Yes, sir." "You
were a Mrs. when you lust the
Hi .st f" "I was." "And do you
think n woman can go on nun tying
f'oro.'iT and not lengthen out her
title I Mis. mean a married woman
or widow. Mrss. means a woman
w ho hits been married twice and is
young enotsgh to marry again, ami
only yesterday a rich old noon was
inoershop and sitid if lie hntl any
idea thut you were heart live he'd
come up" "Oil, well you can nail
up the sigiy'sliciiitcn iipied. And
it is there to-da-

lie Short.
Long visits, long essays, long

exhortations, and long prayers,
seldom profit those who have to do
with them. Life is short. Time
is short. Moments are precious.
Learn to condense, abridge nttd
intensify. We can bear things
that are dull, if they are only short.
We can endure many an aehe and
ill. it' it is over soon, while even
pleasure grows insipid, and pain
intolerable it they are protracted
beyond the limits of reason and
convenience. Learn to be short.
Lop ott branches; stick to the
plain facts iu your ease. If you
pray, ask for what things you will
receive, and gt t through if you
speak, tell your message and hold
your tongue; boil down two sen-

tences into one and three words in-

to two. Always, when practicable
avoid leiiglhiuesy learn to be
short.

"Supposing, Charley, you were
at a masquerade ball, would you
dance with an unknown lady, il
she leqnested it ?" Said Charley,
" If she is masked and 1 am asketl,
why shouldn't 1 ?''

AGermnn physician recommends
the inhalation of oil of turpentine
in csisc of whooping cough. A

lew drops on a haiidkerchie! held
before the face of tin; chihl is the
proper way to administer it.

MISCELLANEOUS

45 Years Before the Public.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
CEI.F.HK ATF.D

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE cure or

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DVSfSFSIA AND SICK 1IBADAC11B.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

I)AIN in the right side, under die
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, aud is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is aflected with loss of appe-
tite aiid sickness; the bowels in gen-
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with l.ix; the head ir, troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part. There is
generally a considerable loss of mem-
ory, accompanied with a painful sen-
sation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant. The patient complains of
weariness and debility; he is easily
startled, his feet arc cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer-
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon tip fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but rases
have occurred where few of them ex-
isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Pr. C. McLanf.'s Livtr Pills, in

casks of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
rathartic can be used, preparatory to.
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,

with the impression Dr. McLam'i Lives
Puis.

The genuine McLank's Liver Ptixs bear
the signatures of C. McLane and Fleming
Bscs, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine D. CMcLane's Livfr Pills, prepared by Flem-
ing Bros., of Pittsburgh, Ta., the market being
full of imitations of the name McLane,
pelltd diutrcnily but same pronunciation.

Novl.7S 3o-J-

Agents WANTED !
who know enough to try to sell only thor-
oughly nseful and first-cla- works, send
for our liberal taroi on the famous t)r. W.
W. HALL'S great Family Medical book,

HEALTH AT HOME,
by fmr ttw hest out. anti one with which
Agents succeed better and loager than on

ny oihrr. To get in 6 way of making
money for all or part of voirr tim write
to biAMARr Pu. KoibE, bt. Loris. !o.

Juce S0,l?-- 9. lJtim

New inventions !

BORF.l) WELLS A Rreat improvement
on the ijrovo wells. Any one nnn sink
them. (Jiiiuiintfed tn not pine anil tieBU
WlltCl. ClIKAI'lllltl iNKXlUCHUm.lf,

"1
C.'OOKINl) KTOVF.-Ho- but K. Lee (,

Sou f hern niiiiiuliietiirit. made of ,Kt ,.jiu
cowl iron, good even linker, liuhton fuel,
double bottom ttntl buck, hollow covers'
warranted not to crack or warp; guaran-
teed to give satisfaction. Thirty day'
trial or money refunded. Cheapest Stu'vo
ill I lie market.

T01,( ll A hle: siiig to Steamboat men'
and Planters. Wind or rain caiiuot

t hem. Cannot explode. Can 1m

placed on a freight pile or moved at will,
v it bout daugcr of sparks. A great thing
for l'laiiters to destroy Insects.

IH'NTCR'S FKIiFECTlON ROTARY
FI.Ol'K AND MKAL HIFI'KR The great.

Iiin'ilm kliiiwil. t' lev en e,.ii.l.; .. .

t,:ui lie. - MM II II I uu. ,.

Every family should have one. Laeli :

purchased separately would ,..

$7 fit) where these only eiint 7fi ecu's.
Only sifter in the world that can be t ; 1.

apart. Agents wanted.

Jas. II. Rkynoliih,

90 Baromic street.

CLAYTON'S MF.TALIC 1IKAT
More heat. No smoke. No

dust. Lessi'i I. Acts as a ventilator in
Mimiiier. T.i ta uH st.e (ti'dcs. A sura
Hire tor smoky hit; places. ' per ceni,
more li.ai threw u into the room, that
aouid iitherwisu go np the i liimiiey with-ne- t

one of the valuulile U'ellectors. 1'tieo
i".!;: 1 euc'i.

Jas. II. Kkyxouis,
till lUm.iilio stievt.

FLKCTRIC BKLLS-- No more trouhlo
of broken wires; run be nin by pressing
a kmdi. W arriinlctl for one jenr.

OA. i Toe best and cheapest Ci:ts
ever maile; has no equal : sniall

iiecii jjieii . ttts liy this machine on-

ly ."ill ivnis per tluiusaml, where oil is 18

cents per gallon. Ij lpcr M where oil is
:ll cciils.

..is. ii. i::yy)f.i)s.

iiinti-H- t Sltmsr if .'i! ttmbont-II- I,

M'lttiHtf'r fit, X
Stiii m 3'ipe 3'iii vH' Stove

Haunts H Ii..vjy.
Biinuine S!.

KKW OlII.KAXrt.
L( I,., lali.'l.

Between l'uion anil I'crdidoeir ..

Juii'v !U, !7!.

l. IMIIOLTI, .Jr.,
Wit- h-

II. .I'BKO,
Airadc Tobacco House,

Xo. 77 (ira vier street,
NEW OK LEANS, LA.

.Inly 1,179. n

MISCELLANF.Ot'S.

to Success
w 11 II FOR

SOCIETY,
i" nv r.vi: flu? best liusimtKH and Social
(itiide a.:il fiaai-lloo- ever pnblislietl.
Much lie latest, it tells both sexes com-

pletely iiunv rt no v.vKiivnitNfi in tho
best Way, IIDNV I'll UK Yol'K llWN LAWYKK,

ami contains a mild mine of varied infor-
mation indispensable to al! classes for
constant reference. AOENTli WANTEfl
tin all or snare time. To know why this
book of i value and attraction sells
better any other, apply for terms to
II. 1!. Si mm km. A Co., Sr.'l.oliIH, Mo.

Jan.) l, lM7tl.

TO $H(i00 A YEAR, or .' tomm J'.'tl a day in your own loealit'

if 1 1 1 S i isk. NN omen oo as wen
&'lVWW"H uicu. Many make mini

,!,,. ,i... VMli,l...li,bove.
No one can fail to make money fast. Any
one can do the work. Yon can make from
r0 eta. to fJJ an hour by levotiiK your

ami spure time to the luisiness. It
costs nothing to try the hnsiness. Noth-
ing like it for money making ever olU'Fi'd
iHd'ore. Business pleasant and strictly
honorable. Reatler, if yon want to know
all about the beet paying busiuess before
the public, scud ns your address and wo

will send you full partienbws and private
terms free; samples worth . also free;
you can then make up your luiml foi your-- s

If. Addres, (IHoKliK ST1NSON & CO
roillauil, Jiaii.f .

.ittiieaT, ifli.- - U-i-

A WEEK in your own town, ami
no r..iMtal risked. You can give
the hnsiness a trial without es
pouse. The best opportunity ever
offered for those willffls to work.

You should try nothiuji else t.il yo"
for yourself what yon can dp
ness we oSer. Nn rwn to expluiu here,
Y'on can devote all yonr time or only your
spare time to the bufciness,autl make gn'at
pay for every hour that yon wiark. Women
make as nnit:h as men. Semi for special
private terms and particulars, which wo
mail free. $." Outfit free. Don't complain
of hard times while vim have such
t hance. Address 11. HALLETT & CO.,
Portland. Maine.

June 27, 179. U y

A MONTH gnaranteed.
dav at home matle by them tlu'strioHs. Capital not. re.puicd;
we will Mart you- - Men. ii

Iwiv-- a uml itic Is make money

faster at work for us than at anything
else. The work i li(;ht ami it. anrt

such an anyone can right at.
who are wis who we this notion s1
us their artdn-sse- at onee see for
themselvea. Costly Oiittif and terms free.
Now in the time. Those ?rnfdy a wmis
are lavinir np Urge sows of nwm'T- -

drew. TRCK CO., Aie,n'a, Matt ,.
.Inn. ' lNrtO

TU.m IwnHtiful rili edz
visiting cards aro the iwbWeslosJ

nd iust the thin? for a pr.senl to
a .vouns U. CM and the in.

rnl.y 75 tent per pack printed.

ill

m

lBTP&fcJl)

mm

ran
8
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M
O
Jrf NEAR ST. CHARLES.

MIONfSTREE

JterofflrfeansSa.
July is, y

Dealer in

Ge&er&lMerckanclise
Gl'AiX. HAY ami I'KIJTH.IZLUK,

Nos. 'J and 'M' I'evdi'.is. and o0, fi and M
streets. NKY Old. FANS".

I'url !i :;l:ir at teiii,.)!! vet. to i i:e sale of
L'.nl'.li'V ';;.: t.

March 5!1, ".'.My

II. P.3UCKLE7,
8 Camp St., New OtToaus,

WATCHW3A8C"
And dealer tn Pi
Fine Vatclie: s, ri A
.IKlVFI.KVj:

.Silver Ware tin'! Sp' !aclis.
Et'T)' Sort of '.Votcl'--

Jewi lt J' mailn to Ol'itcr. I liiitnoTi'ls reset
In the newest Hi.vle. All at reasonable
Vnces autl fully fciuinuitctd.

April 11, U

New Orieans & RCobiie S?. R

SIOI.'ILE FAST LlNfrf.

The, Shortest ami ipiii kest route to
I'lilsU Ml cities.

Carries the (treat Thr.in;;h Mail :.iol Hi lit
1 Njiiess.

.On and after Sl.'NJ'AY, May 2f),
trains will arrive aiiii leave fi.it
of ( aunt blrect. New Orleans, m lollows:

i.kan r. :

Xo. 1, K.iivss daily, ?::!( it. in
No. 3, Kxiress daily ,r):(iii y.m
No. fi, Coast Aecomiuodat ion.ilailj ,

except Sunday :i::',ll p in

aukivk:
No. 2, Express daily 7:11 n.m
No. I, Express daily a.m
No. ti, Const Accoiiiimuhitioualail.y,

exeejit fSumlay ,'.'.):', ji.m
Only line running l'tillmau Palace

Sleeping Coaches t tif,i!frii w iihout eliane,e
to Washington, Lynchburg, Atlanta,
Montgomery. Nashville and St. I.onis
l'nllman's hleeiiin Coaches Uiroiiuh to
i lueinnati ami .i.oiiif. uliout ebaii.'e
(July one clui'io to New York ami oilier
easier u Cllles.

Tickets may be obtained and Sleeping
Car Bert hs niecl in aihm ,

tion at the otrtcn, ;orner Ciimp mid Coiu- -

iii, ui niiiTI. OOOOS l.e I'ttv 11,0..
ROBINSON, Supt.

J. W. Coi.kMah, Ticket. ".Vay Ml, is;!). :v, (f

JREAT JACKSON' HO C'l'E.

lllAorST. LOI'IS
AMI

NEW ORLEANS 1UILKOAU.

THE BEST Route EAST!

Trains will leave anil arrive at thr
Calliope utivet d. iM.t, New Oi leans, on
and alter April it, l;a, as follows :

IF.AVK. AKI.'IVR.
Fxp. X... , Vl., p.,,,. I F.p.So. 2,9: n.m
MiedN.,.:f,J:(sia m. j,xM N.,.4, 7: In ,, i

N'OS. I Unit ' .I...I.. V,... .....I .i.n,, , mn,. J MOttdaily, except Sunday.
rVLl.MAS PALACE SLEEH.XG CARS
thronsh to Louisville, Citiciiinuli, sud
i.nicajro witnout Phanee, and for St. Lsims
a Sieeper is alt, li.-- d at Milan, enabling
Msseeeeni In fn t.ltr.inh i,k. . i

the train. Only oue change to New York
and Kasfern cif ie.

Improved sleeping anil reclining . haircars r X icl.shnrr daily wuhont eh iogc.Tickets for nalr, berths 1Mf
given at WfampMrwt, cornert'oir.jj..ii. A. II. SHKLIVON.

Ticket Ajent.
Jj S;- -

J Builders' Hardware,
4 PUKE MIXED PAINTS,

s

V
Window Glass, Etc. m

h r mi!iimitj i e
3 I

.

u

of M A1H is

s
v '-

m
jo Jiiy jo Jlliis ti I'u

O 'SOILIOJJ AAOP
eo .u;m pue sjoorj

March 7, 179.

.noun.:, .il.i
m. '. hobhixs, rnoviiiEron.

For the season of 1878-7- 9 this n

Hotel, having been thoroughly
renovated, offers to the traveling public
lirst class nccouiuioriatjnus and superior
exeellnncc of fare, guaranteeing to all its
patrons prompt, courteous ami satisfac-
tory utteiition t all their wants.

Kates have been moderated to suit the
demands of the times.

Mr. DICK KOPEK, so well and favora-
bly known in connection with the Hotel
business of Mobile for many years past,
occupies the position ot Chid Clerk.
This announcement is a sufficient, guaran-
tee to all of the hearty welcome and
courteous attention awaiting them at the
Battle House.

Rates for all rooms above the Parlor
floor TWO TO THREE DOLLARS PER
DAY Dec. lH7H.-:iri- -tf

UsTSTJIE!
IN THE

Jlobilc. Life Insurance Co.

Am, $U2'.),3C2 37.
The principle features of this Company

are Its safe investments, liberality to pol-
icy holders, promptness in paying losses,
and economical management.

AH fonns-o- f polities issued. Life En-
dowment and Accident Insurance , a spe-
cialty. For full particulars apply to L.
N DANTZLER, Agent, Moss Point, or ad-
dress V. ftCKE.YS,

Spttial Ik I,
Mobile, Ala.

Juue 20, 1879.

Jul. Frakcl. Jul. Cohen Leopold Cramer.

J. 1 KI.VKI.I. & CO.,

HATS, TRUNKS,
VALISES, ETC., AT WHOLESALE,

26 and, 38 Dauphin street, corner Water,
MOBILE, ALA.

Dec. 12, 1878. 38-l-

ADAMS & HAUIllS,
Dealers in

PAINTS, OILS,
BRUSHES, GLASS, VARNISH,

ARTISTS' TOOLS and COLORS, Etc., Etc.,
No. 13 Dauphin street, MOBILE, ALA.
May 16, 1879.

8CRANTON.

H. KREBS & SOJV,
Hast PaKcagoiiln, iTli.r

ItKAI.KltS IN- -

DRY GOODS1,
ROOTS, SLIOHH, HATS, CAPS,

OLOTJ11NG a mi CHOICE
FAMILY (iKOCUItlES,

I j I Q IT O It S ,
I'ROriSlOSSASl) FEUD,

1UKDWJKE, 7'LV,Ji'Bl
CHOCK Ell Y H'siRK,

H OODIiW WAIIK,
JXV CriXA'.'Y,

Highest market price paid for

Couutry Produce.
Jail 3,1. 79. 4t-l- y

X'&scsi aronln.
Corn and Grist Mill,
Patir.aqoula, (Scrautou P. Q.) .ffing.

CORN, CORN FLOUR GRITS, MEAL
and BRAN always on han 1, or delivered at
the depot, at prices as low as can he any
where obtained

All orders from points along t he Rail
road promptly tilled, and are respectfully
solicited. junr. u. ut-imn-

Proprietor.
Scranton, April 8, 1879. 'My

II . I PJCKKTT'S
Livery & Sale Static

Pajitagoula lfepot, .fits.
B. F. PICKET Informs his friends and

the traveling public, that ho has estab-
lished his Livery Stable at the lepot,
where he is prepared to turntsn Dorses

ui i Kti. ..ut.;ni..u
BWlMie OI W LWUIW, ni,u ..'tin .....j
time of the day or night. Also, hauling
of all kinds done at shore notice ou rea
sonable terms.

Jan. 3, 1679 41-l- y

J. NIELSEN,
Watchmaker & Jeweler

And dealer in

Sewing Machines,
Dclmas Aveaue, - - SCRANTON, MIPS.

Watches, clocks, jewelry and Sewing
Machines carefully repaired.

April 11 1H79. y

Postofnco Exchange.
R. P. Sl J. S. BLALACK, Prorietor,

(South aide Railroad)
Scranton, .... MImk.

tF" The best of Wines, Liquors and
Cjoars always on hand.

jFreth linger Beer always on tap
by the glass, pitcher or keg.

Feb. 0, 1S79. JMm

- CMIRIS 1 1.1JT .YELS OA',

THE OLD RELIABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
SCRANTON, - - Mississipri,

Will do all kinds of work in his line, such
as Baking and repairing boots and shoes,
at the lowest living rates, and in the niost
fasUnoaiblB and warknanlika Kroner.

Feb 14, 1S7J. 47-l- y

For the Democrat-Star- .

TBS SUMMER BAIN.

A MOTHER'S fLAINT.

Oh snmmer rain I

Fall gently on thesod, where rest my dead,
Where grow the daisies, o'er each fair,

young head,
Oh gentle summer rain !

Thou cans't riot bring again ouch fair,
. young ll'nv'r

For them I call in vain !

liutgently soothe, with thy soft voice and

love,
A mother's pain.

They were too fair for earth !

And I, to keep t hem here, had been lull fain;

But one by one. He took them,
My sweet Huh is,

. Regardless oi my pain !

Ami now my tears fall fast-- In
vain, iu vain !

Like thy soft drops, adowu the window

pane.

''

Oh gentle rain I

Soft fall thy drops upon the lowly bed,
Where rest in dreamless sleep

My piccmus dead !

Free from all grief and pain.
They lie like broken lilies side by side,
'Tis many a weary year since they have

died,
Oil mournful summer rain !

And I have struggled with the wild, deep

grief,
From which my weary soul found no relief

It w as so full of woe
Thut hitter cup I

I could not say I gave my darlings up
To Him w ho ashed them of me as a boon,
My dear Redeemer wanted tlii ni too soon,

I could not let them go!

And all these years,
Oh patient summer rain!

Your lov ing messages have come in vain,
From that dear friend,

Who sent thee, with thy southing voice

and low,
To culm a lonely mother's ceaseless woe,

And bid her sorrows end.

Be it now, oh Lord I

I humbly bow my head,
Anil thankfully commit to Tnee my dead

With tearful eyes.
For I was blind, oh Lord !

And could not see
Tho blessedness in store for them and me

Beyond the skies

Where dwell my loved otitis
Iu the realms of light,

Whilst I sit Borrowing iu the gloom of
night,

Because I could not know
That thry had been removed from ills to

to come,
And waited for mc in the. Mossed homo

Where now I long to go.

My kind Redeemer took them as a gilt,
Though so reluctantly I gave them up.

And since I drained mj i.ist, mot-- bitter
enp,

IU sent Coil's peace my weary heart v
lift,

And now, I thank my God, that not iu vain
I listen to thy voice,

O Summer rain !

Rapids parish, La.

SocU-t- uml Solitutle.
Schopcn baiter.

The more n mini litis iu himself,
the less lie needs of othciw mid tho
loss they cttn teadi him. Tho su-

premacy of intelligence lends to
iinsociableiteiss. Aje; could the
quality of society be compensated
by quantity,' it might be worth
while to live in the world! Un-

fortunately we lind, on the contra-
ry, it hundred tools iu the. crowd to
one man ot uiulei.standing. The
brainless, on the other hand, will
seek eoinpanionsliip and pastime at
any price. For, in solitude, wheu
all oi us are. thrown upon our own
resources, what ho itas in himself
w ill lie made manifest. Then siglitt
the empty jputed, in his purple and
flue linen, under the burden of Ins
wretched Kgo, while tho man rich
in mental eudowmncntH tills and
animates the dearest solitude of
his own thoughts. Accordingly
we liud that every one is sociable
and craves society in proportion as
be is intellectually poor and Jordi- -

ntirv. por we nave iiardiy a choice
iu the social world between solitude
and common-placeness- .

Initials on Fruit.
Did ever you see it uamo printed

on a growing apple, pear or peach f
No I Well, if you wish to have
that pleasure, this is tho way to
obtain it: While the fruit yet hang
green upon the tree, make Hp your
mind which is the very biggest and
most promising specimen of all.
Nest, cut out from thin tough paper
the initials of the name of your
littks brother or sister or chicl
crony, with round specks for the
dots after the letters, ami the let-
ters themselves plain anil thick.
Then paote theso letters and dots
on that side ot the apple which is
most turned to the sun. taking care
not to loosen the fruit's hold upon
its stem.

As soon as the apple is ripe, take
off the paper endings, which, hav-
ing shut out the reddening rays of
the sun, have kept the fruit green
just beneath them, so thut the name
or initials now show plainly. Af-
ter that, bring the owner of the
initials to play near the tree, and
say presently; "Why, what are
those queer marks on that apple
irp there V

im will find, this quite a pleas
ant way te sarpriM the verv little
ones, aud, of course, you can priut

short pet name as easily as ini-
tials. St. Nickola, for Srptentber.

Women do the work of longshore- -

men ou tbe warves of St, Johns,
Newfoundland.

Civ

Mi'DonuM, March & Co.,

MARBLE UK
AND MANUFACTURERS

MONUMENTS,
TOMBS, GRAVESTONES,

AND MANTLES,
In JMarble or Granite,

In Stock or Executed to Order,
PAVING and CURBING promptly at-

tended to.
OUR WORK 18 ALL WARRANTED.

WE WILL
COMPETE IN PDTlTj'C' and WORK-
MANSHIP with 1 aluLo any Marble
dr Stone Works in the United States.

I Parties desiring work in our line :

; will confer a favor on us by calling ;

! and examining our large stock of fin- - ;

: juhod work, and looking over the
t many elegant designs in our office.

I lyParties at a distance from Mo- -
: bile will, upon application, be t'cir-- :

uished with diagrams and price lists
: by mail.

McDonald, March fe Co.,
ROYAL STREET,

Bet. St. Louis and St. Anthony streets,
MOBILE, ALA.

Feb. 28, 1879. 49-I- y

WILLIE PAPE,
Importer of and dealer iu

Pianos, Organs,
And Musical Merchandise,

l!M Dauphin street, - - MOBILE, ALA.

Sole agent for

STEINWA Y, IIA LTJ, WFJWR,
VELOUliET, ELTON k CO.

Magnificent Rosewood 7 Octavo Pianos,
from ijjWOO.

Elegant, Walnut Cabinet Organs, from $50
and up.

Jan. in, 1S79. 4tHy

Jis.w. iwii:Mi,
128 Dauphin street, - - MOBILE, ALA

Dealer in

Fancy Stationery,
CHROMOS, STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

Picture Framos, Artists' and Wax Mate
rials,- Photograph, Autograph ana

Scrap Albums, Traveling Baskets,
Shawl Straps, Cixupiet, Baso

Hall, and games ofall kinds.
Picture Frames of all si7.es mare to order

at short notice, and at the lowest prices
in tue city.

C'.f R.Yi IVI t tl. lZ. t.l II.
Toys and Fancy Goods of all kinds, Masks,
Costumes, Dominoes, Beards, Moustaches,
Chinese Lanterns, etc., etc., Tinsel,
r niige, i.aou, Mars, 1 assels, Brutes, bpan-gle-

etc.
Societies furnished with Masks and Cos-

tumes.
Jan. in, 1879. 43-l-

Masonic Temple.
ZADEK &. CO., MOBILE, ALA.,

Have now open an elegant stock of
M.I.VOA'JtS, W.1TCMIES,

Sud Sterling Silverware, and a beautiful
line of rich fancy goods, French Clocks,
otaiuoiwa, jewel uases, Mirrors, hand-
some OperaOlasses, and other rich goods.

PRICES VERY LOW.
March 7, lj?y. '50-6-

MOBILE, ALABAMA,

Proprietors of Commerce Street

rMTXiXiS,
Wholesale dealers in

Grain and Flour.
MEAL and GRITS warranted fresh, and

delivered tree ot u ravage.
ryBranch Store 46 North Commerce it

Telephone connection.
Deo. 12, 17M. ;j-l- y

IHAKTLK IIOKST,
Wholesale dealer in imported and domestio
Liquors, Wines, Ale, Porter,
Western Lager Beer, Cigars, Bar Store,

Groceries, 12 tc,
Center Conti, Front and Commerce ete.,

uoe. ia, yo. ly muhil,,, Ai.A.

IIARRALSOIV c CO.,
. Wbolemle dealers in

Tobacco and Cigars,
10 St. Michael street, between Water and

Commerce, MOBILE, ALA.
Jane 27, lo7. . 14-6-m

Win. V .Ii e ro ii j on,
And

UNDERTAKER,

N. W. Cor. Couception and Couti "in.

the largest assortment oi

metallic Cases A. Casket,
ii... XI . ti vn . .. ni.il all Vindn nt

I X. in' inauvufui mum "
Wood Coffins, and everything connect
ed with a fust-cla- establishment.

Orders received and attended to at all
hours. Night-bel- l at oflloe, as above, uiid
at residence, No . if?5 Dauphin, between
Warren and Dearborn streets.

Jnne 14-l- v

JOS. FI.LIMTII,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

And di aler in
GOLD. AND SILVER

Watches, Chains, Etc.,
No. 3H Dauphin street, MOBILE, ALA.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry promptly
repaired. All work neatly executed and
wawanted.

May 16, 1879. m

E. CARRE.
Munrtfuctnier of

Mineral and Soda Waters,
IN PATENT BOTTLES,

On Franklin, bet. Dauphin and St. Francis
streets. MOBILE, ALA.

Fountains charged with dispatch and
warranted to give satisfaction.

Also agent lor John Matthews' 8oda
Water Apparatus.

May 10, IS79. 8 6m

BEER and ICE.
Dealing in Ice, and being constantly Id

receipt of Cincinnati Beer, including very
superior lots of "Bock" and "Lafnr"
Beer.thn audovsigned is now prepared to
supply his many friends with Ice and Beer.
Country ordors for both Ice and lioor so-

licited and promptly tilled.
H. K. AYALPOLK,

Successor to Geo. W. Lyons,
No, 40 South Commerce street,

MOBILE, ALA.
May 1(5, 1879. B dm

FRED CilMYE,
UNDERTAKER

No, 8 South Conception, between Dauphin
and Conti streets, MOBILE, ALA.

All kinds of METALLIC CASKS and
CASKETS, Wooden Collins and Collin
Trimmings. Agent for tho Eiulialming
Burial Case, the latest and most important
invention in air-tig- cases, for preserving
bodies or for transportation. As well as
for style and finish these Cases aro far su-

perior to anything yet introduced. Tele-jrrnp- h

orders will r"'ivo prompt, at teu-tiu- n

.

May 16, 1879. 8 ly

Ice! lee! Ice!
Louisiana Ico Manufact'g Co.

IF YOU WANT ' V that SURPASSES
any ICE in dura- - 1 via bility, clearness,

and purity, aoud your orders to

II. AV.
42..... SOUTH COMMERCE ST., ii

MOBILE, ALA.
Our ICE is made in gor.in blot-It- s of 100

lbs. Shipping orders solicited.
May 16, lu79.

WHEN YOU i
Do Not Tail to Visit the Elegant New

Dry Goods Store
ur

L. IIAM.flEL. fc CO.,
No. 41 and 43 Danphin Street, MOBILE,

ALA., (3 doer Below their
former staud)

WHERE YOU WILL KIND

The Laigest, Handsomest and
Cheapest Stock of

JD&rs: a-ooiD- s

IN THE SOUTHERN COUNTRY.

CARPETS, RUGH,
WINDOW SHADES, MATTINGS,

Etc., in th greatest variety.
Da. 12, l7d. -

as-l-f

lHaXer w

GLOTIIING, HATS,

GenW Ft rniahlnp Good,
Caraer fcavi' i:. lauuLiu Street.

V.ObiLE, ALA.
Kov. g7je?8.


